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30 Minute Boyfriend
Julian Casablancas

Verb:
Am
I think you re pretty
I think you know it
You got a boyfriend
            E       F     Am   (quick strums one time for each chords)
You just forgot him that s all
          E       F     Am
For five minutes that s all
                E       F   Am
You re my best friend that s all

Am
Divide and conquer
Train him to be greedy
Why would the person 
            E       F     Am
with the advantage fight fair?

Chorus:

Am                   F             Dm       G 
Will you become what other people think of you
            Am                F                    Dm                G
I hope you don t feel lonely when you re spending time with me your friend

               Am       F               Dm        G 
Wish you were here with me, wish I was there with you
                 Am      F            Dm          G             Am
I m reaching feeling for you, I wanna be up with you again and again

Am
We wait for each other
But we are not lovers
I picked a good time to leave
           E     G  Am
I think it made you mad

Am
You re talking about
F                                Dm
You re talking about what I m saying
Am
Now



Am                      F               Dm        G 
Wish you were here with me, wish I was there with you
            Am                F                    Dm                G
If you wanna talk I think we should, but me and where don t work so good

            Am       F             Dm      G
Will you become what other people think of you?
              Am               F                Dm               G
I hope you re not too lonely when I m spending time with my old friend

G      Am    F      Dm
Ohhhhh ohhhohhhohhhhhhhhhh
Am         Dm  Am   G 
Yeahhhhhhhhhhh Ohhhhokay
Am          F              Dm                    G
Subtle indications dribble away which you don t care about
Am   Dm
Yeahhhhh
Am     G
Okayyyyyyy
Am          G         Am            G   Am
Goooooooooooooooooo  Gooooooooooooooooooo.

Great song by J.C. Sounds pretty correct to me, but if anything need fixing, 
please comment or send a message. Thanks and enjoy :D


